A new species of Dryinidae, Gonatopus chiruanus, is described from Mozambique, Niassa Province, Mecanhelas District, Entre-Lagos. The male of Gonatopus bekilyanus (Benoit, 1954) is described for the first time. An updated checklist of Dryinidae of Mozambique is presented. With the above new records, 45 spe cies of Dryinidae are now known from Mozambique. New records from other countries are also provided.
INTRODUCTION
The Dryinidae (Hymenoptera: Chrysidoidea) are parasitoids of Auchenorrhyncha (Hemiptera) (Guglielmino & Bückle 2003 , 2010 Guglielmino et al. 2006; Guglielmino & Olmi 1997 , 2007 Guglielmino & Virla 1998) .
In the monograph of world Dryinidae , no species were listed for Mozambique. Dryinidae were first collected in Mozambique in 1985 by the first author. He found Gonatopus okahandjae and Echthrodelphax afer on the campus of the Faculty of Agriculture, Eduardo Mondlane University, Maputo, and described for the first time the male of both species (Olmi 1987a) . The third record from Mozambique was that of Anteon kawandanum , collected in Maputo by the same author (Olmi 1990) . In more recent years, has published three contributions on the knowledge of Dryinidae of Mozambique, with many new records as well as descriptions of the following new species: Gonatopus festivus Olmi, 1994 ; Gonatopus amoenus Olmi, 1994 ; Gonatopus mossambicus ; Go natopus faustae ; Gonatopus maputensis (= Paradicondylus australis Olmi, 1994 ; Gonatopus gazensis ; Gonatopus cuambensis ; Gonatopus macua ; Gonatopus niassensis and Dryinus zambeziacus Olmi, 2004 . Lastly, in a recent paper, Olmi (2007) described a new subfamily of Dryinidae, namely Apoaphelopinae, with two species, Apoaphelopus mostovskii Olmi, 2007 from South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal, and A. niassensis Olmi, 2007 from Mozambique, Niassa Province.
In 2011, the study of new material collected by the authors resulted in the discovery of an additional new species (described herein) and the male of a species previously known only from females. These records provided the opportunity to compose a checklist of dryinids known from Mozambique.
Description:
Male. Fully winged; length 1.6 mm. Head black, except mandible testaceous; antenna brown; mesosoma black; metasoma brown; legs brown, except articulations and tarsal segments 1-4 testaceous. Antenna hairy, filiform; antennal segments in following proportions: 4:3:4.5:4:3.5:4:3.5:4:3:6; antennal segment 3 less than 3 times as long as broad: 4.5:2. Head dull, granulated; frontal line absent; occipital carina absent; POL = 5; OL = 3; OOL = 4; greatest breadth of posterior ocelli shorter than OL (2:3). Vertex of head with two oval, dull, granulated areas situated between posterior ocelli and eyes and sur rounded anteriorly by very high carina, posteriorly not surrounded by carina. Temple dis tinct, gra nulated, not crossed by carina. Palpal formula 4/2. Scutum dull, granulated. No tauli complete, posteriorly separated; minimum distance between notauli slightly shor ter than greatest width of posterior ocelli (1.5:2) . Scutellum and metanotum shiny, smooth, weakly punctate, without sculpture among punctae. Propodeum dull, weakly re ticulate rugose, with small areolae; dorsal surface without median longitudinal furrow; pos terior surface without longitudinal or transverse keels. Forewing hyaline, without dark transverse bands, and with only costal cell surrounded by strongly pigmented veins; marginal cell open; stigmal vein regularly curved, with distal part longer than proximal part. Dorsal process of paramere ( Fig. 1 Hosts: In Niassa, adults and nymphs of Exitianus capicola (Stål) and Exitianus tae niaticeps (Kirschbaum) (Cicadellidae) (Guglielmino & Olmi 2006) . Comments: Because of the complete notauli, the antennal segment 3 that is less than 3 times as long as broad, and the area between posterior ocelli and eyes having an ovoidal area anteriorly delimited by a strong and high carina, the male of G. bekilyanus is similar to those of G. cornutus (Benoit 1951b) and G. ridens . For the main differences between the above species see the comments on the following species, G. chiruanus sp. n.
Gonatopus chiruanus sp. n. Figs 2, 3
Etymology: This species is named after Chirua Lake, on the banks of which it was collected.
Description:
Male. Fully winged; length 1.9 mm. Head black, except mandible testaceous; antenna brown; mesosoma, metasoma and legs black. Antenna hairy, filiform; antennal segments in the following proportions: 4:4:5:5:5:5:5:4:4:7; antennal segment 3 less than 3 times as long as broad (5:2). Head dull, hairy, granulated; frontal line complete; occipital cari na absent; POL = 4; OL = 2; OOL = 4; greatest breadth of posterior ocelli about as long as OL. Vertex of head with two oval, smooth, granulated areas situated between pos terior ocelli and compound eyes and surrounded anteriorly by very high carina and posteriorly by lower carina not continuing on temples and behind ocellar triangle. Temple distinct, granulated, not crossed by carina. Palpal formula: 4/2. Scutum dull, granulated. Notauli complete, posteriorly separated; minimum distance between notauli about half as long as greatest width of posterior ocelli. Scutellum and metanotum shiny, smooth, punctate, without sculpture among punctae. Propodeum dull, weakly reticulate rugose, with small areolae; dorsal surface with median longitudinal furrow; posterior surface without longitudinal or transverse keels. Forewing hyaline, without dark transverse bands, and with only costal cell surrounded by strongly pigmented veins; marginal cell open; stigmal vein regularly curved, with distal part longer than proximal part. Dorsal process of paramere absent; paramere with an inner membranous band along the entire length (Fig. 2) . Tibial spurs 1/1/2.
Female.
Apterous; length 3.1-3.9 mm (holotype 3.4 mm). Head black, except mandible, clypeus, anterior region of face (more along orbits) and part of ventral side testaceous; antenna brown, except segment 1 testaceous; prothorax black, except posterior margin of pronotum testaceous; scutum dark testaceous, except anterior and posterior margin black; rest of mesosoma black; metasoma brown; foreleg brown, except tarsus testaceous; mid-and hindleg brown, except tarsal segments 1-4 testaceous. Antenna clavate; antennal segments in the following proportions: 8:6:16:15:14:12:10:9:7:8. Head ex cavated, dull, granulated; frontal line incomplete, absent on anterior third of face; oc cipital ca rina absent; temple prominent, granulated and crossed by longitudinal keel; POL = 1; OL = 1; OOL = 7; greatest breadth of posterior ocelli about as long as POL. Palpal for mula: 4/2. Pronotum crossed by strong transverse impression, granulated. Scu tum very long, about 4 times as long as broad, dull, granulated. Scutellum hardly vi sible, dull, gra nu lated. Stalk between pronotum and metanotum composed of scutum + scutel lum, more than 4 times as long as broad (19:4). Metanotum very long, granulated, not trans versely striate, not hollow behind scutellum. Metathorax + propodeum dull, completely granulated, with posterior surface not transversely striate. Mesopleura and me ta pleura granulated, not transversely striate. Meso-metapleural suture distinct and com plete. Protarsal segments in the following proportions: 13:2.5:4:14:21. Enlarged claw ( Fig. 3 ) with small subapical tooth and one row of five peg-like hairs + one normal hair. Segment 5 of protarsus ( Fig. 3) with one row of 10-14 lamellae (10 in holotype); distal apex with about 10 lamellae. Tibial spurs 1/0/1. , B. 15.iii.2011 , E. 12.v.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , B. 14.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , E. 14.v.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , B. 15.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , E. 15.v.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , B. 16.iii.2011 1♀, C. 13.iii. , E. 15.v.2011 1♂, C. 13.iii.2011 1♂, C. 13.iii. , B. 14.iii.2011 1♂, C. 13.iii. , E. 14.v.2011 . Hosts: Nicolaus attenuatus Stiller (Cicadellidae). Comments: Because of the strong pronotal transverse furrow, the palpal formula 4/2 and the small subapical tooth of the enlarged claw, the female of G. chiruanus belongs to the Gonatopus incognitus group (Olmi 2007) . The female of G. chiruanus is characterized by the long and slender stalk between pronotum and metathorax + propodeum and by the temple being crossed by a sharp carina. For this reason, it is very similar to G. leptothorax Ceballos, 1936, and G. fortis Olmi, 2007 . The holotype of the new species was compared with the holotypes of G. leptothorax from Madagascar, Bekily (deposited in MNHN) and G. fortis from Namibia, 51 km S Grünau (deposited in NNIC). Following the description of G. chiruanus, the key to the females of the Afrotropical Gonatopus of incognitus group published by Olmi ( , 2007 can be modified by replacing couplet 18 as follows:
18 Temple with a strong, sharp carina (Olmi 2007 : fig. 26) Because of the complete notauli, the antennal segment 3 less than 3 times as long as broad, and the area between posterior ocelli and eyes having an ovoidal area anteriorly delimited by a strong and high carina, the males of G. chiruanus and bekilyanus are very similar to those of G. cornutus (Benoit, 1951) and G. ridens . The main differences between these four species can be summarized as follows:
1 Dorsal process of paramere absent; paramere with an inner membranous band along the entire length (Fig. 2) (Benoit) Recorded from many Afrotropical countries, including Madagascar , in addition to Egypt (Hendawy 2001) and Oman (new record: Muscat, 5.iv.1985 (ZIL) ). Ponomarenko, 1970 (Guglielmino & Olmi 1997) .
Echthrodelphax tauricus
Recorded from many Palaearctic (Olmi , 2008a and Afrotropical countries Gonatopus nearcticus (Fenton) group Gonatopus nearcticus (Fenton, 1927: 6) Platygonatopus ugandanus Benoit, 1951a: . Not collected in Madagascar.
Gonatopus pilosoides Olmi group
Gonatopus acutus (Olmi, : 1230 Distribution: Niassa: Cuamba, Camboja, C. 15.xi.1999 , B. 18.xi.1999 , E. 12.xii.1999 . Hosts in Mozambique: Unidentified species of Caliscelis (Caliscelidae) (Guglielmino & Olmi 2006) . Recorded from Benin, Gabon and South Africa (Olmi , 2006 . C. 11.xi.1992 , B. 12.xi.1992 , E. 26.xi.1992 and 28.xi.1992 ; 2 km S Umbelúzi, SEMOC farm (AMNH); 6 km N Palmeira along road EN1 (AMNH); Maputo, Costa do Sol, Municipal Nursery, 25.ix.1992 , 1♀ paratype, C. 31.x.1992 , B. 2.xi.1992 , E. 15.xi.1992 4.iv.2003 , B. 7.iv.2003 , E. 24.iv.2003 ; same locality label, C. 7.iv.2003 C. 7.iv. , B. 11.iv.2003 C. 7.iv. , E. 25.iv.2003 ; same locality label, C. 7.iv.2003 C. 7.iv. , B. 10.iv.2003 C. 7.iv. , E. 25.iv.2003 (Guglielmino & Olmi 1997) ; unidentified species of Meenoplidae (new record).
Gonatopus amoenus
Recorded from Burkina Faso and South Africa (Olmi , 2006 . : 70 Distribution: Maputo: Maputo, Costa do Sol, Municipal Agricultural Nursery, C. 11.x.1992 , B. 12.x.1992 , E. 29.x.1992 ; same data as holotype, C. 11.x.1992 C. 11.x. , B. 12.x.1992 C. 11.x. , E. 30.x.1992 ; same data as holotype, C. 11.x.1992 C. 11.x. , E. 5.xi.1992 ; same data as holotype, C. 11.x.1992 C. 11.x. , E. 30.x.1992 ; same data as holotype, C. 6.x.1992 6.x. , E. 25.x.1992 .
Gonatopus festivus

DISCUSSION
The checklist of Dryinidae of Mozambique in this paper includes 45 species, of which one new species, Gonatopus chiruanus, is described herein. In addition, the hitherto unknown male of Gonatopus bekilyanus (Benoit) is described for the first time. Table 1 summarizes data on the geographic distribution of currently known Mozambican species of Dryinidae. Eleven (25 %) of the Mozambican dryinid species are restricted to eastern Africa, all but nine of these being Mozambican endemics. Outside eastern Africa, the Mozambican fauna has its closest affinity with that of southern Africa, with 5 species (11 %) recorded elsewhere on the continent only from that region. A further 12 (27 %) have been found there and in other areas, with a single species known only from Madagascar. Fourteen other species have large continental distributions; some of them have also been collected in Yemen, Oman, on other Indian Ocean islands and in the Palaearctic and Nearctic regions -they are excluded from Table 1 . Table 2 presents the Mozambican distribution of species known from Mozambique and reported in this paper. The Table shows that Dryinidae have been under-sampled. In four provinces (Cabo Delgado, Inhambane, Manica and Sofala), no species are known. In large provinces, such as Tete and Zambézia, only one and two species, respectively, are known to occur. The best-sampled province is Niassa, with 28 species, collected in only four major sites, all situated in the Cuamba and Mecanhelas districts; the rest of this large province has not been covered.
A comparison between Mozambique, South Africa and Kenya, the African countries from which the dryinid fauna is best documented, is indicative of the research status on Dryinidae. In Kenya, 39 species have been recorded ; and in South Africa, 145 species (Olmi 2006 (Olmi , 2007 (Olmi , 2009 ; in addition, two new records are given in this paper). The conclusion arising from this comparison is that the dryinid fauna of Mozambique is insufficiently known.
As regards hosts, the checklist shows that they are known only for 25 of the 45 species recorded from Mozambique. Rearing activities are necessary to improve upon this important biological datum. The Dryinidae are in fact important natural enemies of leaf-and planthopper pests of cultivated plants, so some of them are currently being used in biological control programmes in certain countries (Olmi , 2000a . From this point of view, Mozambique is better studied in comparison with other African countries; in South Africa, the hosts of Dryinidae are known only for 15 of the 145 recorded spe cies (Olmi 2006 (Olmi , 2007 (Olmi , 2009 . Hosts of the 39 species reported from Kenya are un known . The paucity of knowledge as regards hosts reflects the collection techniques used in the abovementioned countries: rearing of parasitized hosts in Mozambique compared with trapping in South Africa and Kenya. Whereas trap ping gives good results in respect of general knowledge of populations and number of species, it does not yield any data concerning what the hosts are, or about the biology of host-parasite interactions. 
